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The Festival of Lights,
a celebration of all holiday • ha
expanded to a whole day aITair
this year. tudent group gath
ered thi rnoming before 10 a.m.
to set up table 0 erf10wing with
holiday activitie..
These activiti ranged
from \Heath decorating to pic
ture taking with Santa. Sedexo
was re pon ible for providing
wreath decorating, beverages,
cookie , and gingerbread house .
"It make me feel
really spiritual" aid
Josh Smilowitz a
member of Hillel.
"It's a great
way for dif
ferent cul
ture and
religion
to
exchange
idea. and
tradi
tion II
explained
J 'h
John on.
al 0 a
member of
HilI I.
roup' like
tudent enate,
M U Amnesty
Intemational, PB.
P ychology A sociation.
and Rhythm & Pride Dance

Team along \vith other filled the
rotunda with holiday cheer.
tudcnt could sing
along with Dave Binder, who
pro id d enchanting rendition
of favorite tune . "It' a great
way to u her in the holiday "
Da e aid and to "create unity"
on campus. He enjoys partaking
in thi' tradition at Bryant.
Students had the chance
to mingle between classes from
10 to 3p.m., making Christmas
cards foam magnets, reindeer
__------.~ candy
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cane and figuring brain teaser . wreath . Rabbi 01 Goodman
told the tory of Hanukkah and
"I think it's a great opportunity
along with
for people
Hillel lit the
of differ
Menorah.
ent beliefs
enior Andre
to come
cGla han
together
engaged the
and cele
crowd with an
brate the
eason"
explanation of
Senior
K\ 'anzaa.
Matt
tudent
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Parol Juneja
Laporte
expre ed
and Rohan
Joe Hanen, Co-Chair (center)
"it', a nice
Shah told the joins Parul Juneja and Rohan
break
tory of
Shah.
Diwali, the
from the
"Together we can
~--"""----""':
Va:illn-e""
ss-a-Wi
em
~
ik Festival of
tre'
illuminat the
lights of
and
Hille/ lights the Menorah in cel ebra
night". The
India.
tion of Hanukkah. Rabbi Sol
ceremony 1
Goodman j oined (back) the lighting.
notju t a
The
time to cel
entire
ebrate
busy chedule that ceremony concluded
your o\vn
mo t tudent have '\ ith the whole crowd
tradition'
lighting individual can
at th end of the
but to
dIe that illuminated the
em ter".
embrace
entire Rotunda, fol
The actual
all cul
lighting ceremo
lowed b~ Pre idcnt
ture .
ny to k place at 7 Machtle ' countdown
learn
to the lighting of the
p.m. in the
omethin o
Rotunda. tudent' Chri tma Tree and giant
new about a
enor h bot 1 ou id the
fill d th balconie
different reli
Uni tm 'ture.
a a varie. of
gion. nd
The Fe tl al of
pe ker enlIghten he
light up
Bryant c,ommunity.
Lights ha b en taking
Vanessa Wernik your life
R . J e P at 110 lit the pJa e at Bry nt for 27
\ 'ith a lityear.. ThL year' theme
fir t candle on the Ad ent
At the end of the ceremony. tle holiday
was
The Bryant Community packs into the Rotunda
a giant Menorah and christ· cheer.
to celebrate the 27 annual Festival of Lights.

mas tree were lit.
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By Emily Giannini
Staff Writer

As the holidays
approach, many of us remember
the toys we received when we
were growing up: Transfonners,
Polly Pocket, Legos, My Little
Pony, Leap Frog, Lite Brite and
other fun toys that entertained
us. Eventually, however, we lost
interest in these toys and moved
on to other means of fun and
entertainment. So now we won
der, what was it that made these
toys so fun for us when we were
young kids? Why did we like
these toys so much and how are
toy companies making products
to keep kids' attention?
The answer, as present
ed by Professor Julie Morrison
of the Bryant Psychology
Association, comes from the
psychology of toy design.
Morrison's presentation of, "Tbe
Psychology Behind the Fun:
Cognitive and Developmental
Research in Toy Design,"
addressed the research and meth
ods involved in creating toys

sess no educational value, such
that children appreciate and
often hire psychologists to do
research. "We know how to col
as Barbie and wrestling action
learn from. Morrison discussed
figures that are specified for a
lect data we have experience,"
the perceptual abilities of young
12+ age group. Do researchers
children, such as color vision,
said Morrison of psychologists'
care about this? Should they?
abilities in collecting valid data
coordination and their liking of
The answer: yes!
high contrast objects, such as
and judging response bias. A
As Morrison expressed,
faces. She stated that most toy
controversial issue discussed by
"While some toys have no
companies "want things that
fit infant's abilities."
educational value they
are still good for the
Morrison suggested that
the environmental condi
imagination. However,
tions and events children
researchers have found
that the toys ranked high
witness explain their fasci
in educational value,
nation with "cops and rob
bers" and playing "grocery
such as builder's tool
store." Cognitive abilities
sets, Little Tikes
'Discover Sound and
such as memory, symbolic
understanding, and reading
Discover Skills' and
come into play when com
Fisher Price 'Learn to
panies want to create edu
Imitate' toys are more
cational toys and learning
satisfactory to parents."
boards.
Thus, exploratory play
Through corporate
and imitative play are
both important to chil
~===-_______._---.J
research using surveys,
Photo Courtesy of Jessica Donovan dren's education and underchild observation, and feed
back from parents and chil
standing of the world.
Professor Morrison talks about all your
dren of their likes/dislikes,
Through evaluative
favorite
toys
(left).
companies have been able to
research, or showing pardesign product goals and dis
ents how great certain tech
cover children's true capabilities. Morrison was the toy evaluation
nological and educational toys
Additionally, toy companies
of certain toys that seem to posare, Morrison fmalizes that

"What the parents want matters.
They are the ones spending bil
lions of dollars every year,"
Morrison continued the
presentation with the topics of
gender differences and how toys
actually influence our mind and
actions.
She explained how by
only one year of age, boys and
girl become selectively differ
ent in their toy choices. "You
can notice how toy advertise
ments for boys are faster paced
with more action shots, while
girls' ads are slower with fewer
close up shots - suggesting their
intere ts and methods of play, "
said Morrison.
Further Morrison used
the example of "Legos improv
ing one 's ability to play chess"
to discuss how toys impact our
spatial abilities to imagine how
things move.
Also, she addressed the
controversy over toys causing
aggression and violence in some
children. "While some say that
violence increases from certain
cont'd on page 3
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As the holidays approach, so
does holiday stress. Take some
advice from Rules of
Engagement in Opinion this
week.

In sports this week read about

Football coach Jim Mecelj's res
ignation, and how he walked off
the field to his car immediately
following the last game.

Start the holiday eason off right
with some warm gingerbread
cookies which is this week's
recipe featured.
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